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VOCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM PRINCIPALS These prisons were the principal* on

fbo annual Vocational Opportunity Program sponsored last week at AAT College. They are from left
to right: Dr. Arthur F. Jackson, director of Guidance at the College and chairman of the sponsoring
committee; Mrs. Sarah Herbin. associate director of the Merit Employment Program. American Friends
Service Committee; B. L. Jackson, Charlotte, Organiser of the VFL-010 and N. L. Gregg, manager of
the Greensboro district office of N, C. Mutual Life Insurance Company of Durham

Aubrey Williams Speaks:

Proposal To Close Public Schools
Is Called An Invitation To Chaos

NEW ORLEANS Legislation j ite close the public schools, as a j
measure toward meeting the prob- ; 1
Vim of integration, liar been sub- i
{acted to critical analysis by alt
{southern educational .agency | r

"Such drastic action", said the 1
statement, "can amount to a ban-1 1
donment of the basic foundation of I <

our democratic* institution? which ;
•re grounded cn our having a lit- j i
erate, educated end Informed pop- I;

ul-ace.”'
“Close the school* legislation”

has been proposed for next, month’s
meeting of the Louisiana legisla-
ture by the joint legislative com-
mittee on segregation, Senator Wil-
liam M, Rainacb, Chairman. Such
legislation has been approved by
other Southern states.

•‘Destruction of the public schools
ia An invitation to chaos", wrote
Aubrey W. William*. President of

i the Southern Conference Educe-
' ! tional Fund. Inc., in an open letter

s to state officials and to all mem-
- | bers of the Louisiana legislature.

- j "Evidence of this”, Williams
- | stated, "lies next door in Mississip-

i | pi where much less sweeping leg-

r i islation. the repeal of the compul-
¦ sory school attendance law, • re-

- suited in a 44 per. cent increase in
- ; juvenile delinquency in 1956, the
f i year after the law was repealed.

NCC PROFESSORS WITH VICE PRESIDENT NIXON ¦— Two North Carolina College professors
Dr. >lar.lorie Lee Browne and Dr. Helen G. Edmond.- are shown here with tl. S, Vice President Rich-
ard M. Nison at a recent reunion of foreign correspondent* in Washington. Guests wete newsmen who
covered the Vice Preside!'* African safari in 5957, At Mr. Nixon's left 1# Dr. Browne, professor and
Chairm vn of NCC i mathematics department, and on the Vice President’* right is Dr. Edmonds, pro-
fessor of history. Mrs Nixon is shown back to camera .‘bailing with Phaon Goldman, director of Af-
rica House. Party given al home oj Miss Ethel Payne of the Chicago Defender newspapers.

Ii CO SHUT TEE FOR LANGUAGE TEACKER,S Pictured here are the 17 members of Texas
Fou'fwn l« Host Committee for the ISth annual session ©f the College Language Assoeia-
f-on's mu >: 7 »f TML April 24-28. Dr. Blyden Jackson of Southern Universify, Baton Rouge, La., is
*- I A Fre;- d.»M. Ch:;.. .nan of tbs Host CotntnKl r k- Professor J. Marie MrClctry, second from right,
first row. Sessions will be held April 24 and 25 »f TNC with a concluding session moving to Prarlc
View Cv Set';edit-, April '?«>. “Significant Steps in Successful Language. Teaching*’ will be the subject
fur she Prairie View session.

llpspits! Patient Misses Hubby’s Nightiy Visit;
Police FiritS Him Dead At Home Os Heart Attack

TOLEDO. O. - - U ¦
Ella Singer, a pa hen t in Toledo i
Hospital, waited for her husband to j
make hi* regular nightly visit, j
Hours, passed, end he didn't show j

Mrs. Singer asked another pa-
?lent to tali Constable Ray Mitch- j
ell, of nearby Spencer Township. j
and tell him to go to the Singer '
home to investigate..

When Mitchell entered the house, j
he found Mr. Singer, i>i, dead of 0 '
heart attack.
*3ir,.~»r, a graduate of WiSberforce ;

4 uWiverr.itv and a member of Kappa iA Alpha Psi Fraternity, had Fuftered I

• a previous heart seizure us De-
i comber.

Also surviving are a brother,
] Charles, Columbus, Ohio; sister*.

! Mrs. Irene Cook and Mr* Mary
j Elizabeth Brown, also of Columbus,
and Mrs. Hazel Alton.

Warm weather means lots of lush

| clover. Keep salt boxes full and
j have a rack of hay or shucks in the

; pasture for eetti.e to help prevent
I bloating.

* * * *

How ready is your lawn mower
! to go to work when spring corner"

“NotmacfctfliM in 0 «ull
fov n fyut what you hear
avakta up for iti”

I “NotEasy To Receive Justice,”
! Dr. Brown Tells Smith Audience
i

| CHARLOTTE - In delivering

i the Founders’ Day address at John-
: son C. Smith University, Dr. Ken-
! noth I. Brown Executive Director
| of Tbe Danforth Foundation. hod
i the over-flow crowd Recently that

it may be easier to seok just see
than to receive it.

The Danforth executive deliver-
ed hi* address in recognition of the

i ninety-first anniversary of th“
founding of the Charlotte college.
His address preceded the inaugur-
al ceremonies of Dr. Rufus Fat-
terson Perry.

“There are certain universal
truths written in the very
stars ’, said Dr. Brown, “and
one such truth is the specific
truth that here in the United

Slate* we love, the day lies a-
bead—pray God not too far a-
hc;td—when jnstin- shall be
given to ali American* hy all
Americans.
"it «s not always easy to gh c

Justice, when the giving means a
change of thinking and s change
of patterned living. But. remember
it is not always easy to receive
Justice- and good will arid love—-

- when they have been denied you.
: For the resentment of years makes
; the act of receiving difficult. And
j there may be bitterness in one's

: heart against the one who comes

| bringing the offering of Justice
i and Good Will and Love.

“It is easier to ask for for-
giveness than to accept for-

(fSvcmssw —that is to accept M
genuinely, graciously and in

I love.
“President Perry, we hear much

I tout educating our young people
for today. And there is truth in the
idea. But President Perry. .1. urge
that you and your faculty give

I thought t<> educaitng your young
: people for tomorrow, for the

hfighter tomorrow. So that on that
day which the sars above and the
Cod we serve have declared, when
Justice shall be offered you and
your people by thos4 who are now
withholding Justice, that yovir stu-

i dents will be prepared to receive
i it, genuinely, graciously, and in
I love.”

CITY’S BARBERS ELECT NEW OFFICERS New officer* of the Barbers Kaffir Club of Raleigh,

Inc. are pictured here. Tbe photo was taken Monday night during a meeting at High’s Barber Shop, E.

Martin Street. Pictured on front row, from left to right, are Fred J. Mitchell, president; F.ddie High.

Jr., vice president: J. Lenwood Hooter, secretary: Herman F. Smith, treasurer. Back row, left to right,

are Thomas Wilder, chaplain: Lovelace Burw-'tl, sgt.-at-arms, and Sidney J. Macon.

‘lntegration Versus Desegregation’
Theme Os Sigma Frat Regionals

LOUISVILLE. K.y. Spring is
j here— and this is the time of the

I year when Phi Beta Sigma Fra- j
j ternity, Inc,, holds its spring reg- j
j ionals. The General Board of the
fraternity announced that the

! theme of the regionals is "Integra- :
i tion versus Desegregation”, a i
| theme which will also be that of ,
i the fraternity's 44th., Anniversary
Conclave to be held in Chicago, !

HI., December 27th through doth. ;

The Lone Star regional, George ,
D. Sutton 11, of Fort Worth, Tex !

director, convenes at Paul Quinn i
College. Waco, Tex.. April 3rd , j
with William E. Doar. Jr-, of
Brooklyn. N. Y., and national bxec- :
utive secretary of the fraternity,
a* speaker for the public meeting.

During tbe same week-end,
the Southwestern regional. O-
wiar Robinson of Memphis,
Tenru, director, meets In Okla-
homa City, Ok la., with head-
quarter* at Douglas High
School with Esekiel Bell, see
end national vice president of

i Chicago, HI. in attendance,

The Southeastern regional J. C
! Duncan of Yanceyville, N. C, «M-

--'j rector, convanes at Claftm Col-
- 1; lege, Orangeburg South Carolina

; April 18th through the 20th with

j national president ABy. Hutson L.

7th Session Os

Livingstone
Assembly

I Held
t j

SALISBURY the Hodent
Council of Livingstone College
held its seventh session of tn*
Student legislature Assembly in
the school gymnasium. This as-
sembly is sponsored annually to
give the students an opportunity
to learn and practice some of the
parliamentary procedures t-hat

| are used in the passing of bills,
j This year the Mock Assembly

! was patterned after the House of
| Representatives, and each campus
jorganisation was granted repre-
sentation or. 207 f basis of its
membership.

The plenary se.vsion which wa?
held Saturday morning consisted
of welcome by Robert. Guest,
president of the student Councu,
Roll call; adoption of calendar,
and nomination and election o*'
officer* of the House of Repr*-

i tentative?
The following person* were

j honored by fellow represent»-
s live* by being elected to the

designated positions: Speaker,
h Bernard Anderson: I’allamen*

tar San, Leon Watts; Recor d -

e log Clerk, Miss Mary Jordan;
t Reading Clerk, Miss Shirley

Johnson; Corresponding Sec-
retary, Mis* Marshall J. Lof-
ton; Sergeants -at-Arms, Jo-
seph Lavie, Fred Smith, and
Fred Young; Tellers, Cicero
Bynum and W illiam McClain,
Time Keeper. William Durant,
The €o Chairmen of the. In-
terim Council, Bernard Ander-
son and Henry Moses, presi-
dent of the plenary session.
The seoenri legislative (session

began after lunch with Speaker
Anderson presiding. The first-
event of tbe evening was a speech

! by the governor of the assembly,
Charles Price. Mr. Price Is an in-
structor of Political Science at
the college.

In his speech he stressed the
fact that we should spend our
tim« thinking a* well as ’ doing
and that our thoughts and actions

jshould, in some way. be concerned
with everything - that went on in

I the world,
A *»

Loveil of New York City and
Brooklyn. N. Y., as special guest.

The Southern regional, Dr, W.
S. M. Banks of Fort Valley, Ga„
director, meets at Florida A & M l

| University, April. 25th arid 26th.,

j with first national “veep” R. O.
i Sutton of Atlanta, Ga., n.vional di- 1
; rector of social action —Atty. Rob-

S ert L. William*of Tallahassee, Fla., ;
i and national director of education
iDr Charles E. Trout of Tuskegee. (
i Institue, Alabama. .

. as official ob- i
I servers, On the same week-end,
i the Great Lakes regional, Maurice ;

• A.M oore of Chicago, HJL, director,
j convenes in Detroit, Mich., with
Dr, William H Pines, editor of The
Crescent. Michigan State Univrv

sity. East Lansing, Mich., and J.
' Benjamin Horton, Jr,, national di-
rector of publicity, Louisville, Ky.,
in attendance.

The Eastern .region, Edgar B.
Felton, East Elmhurst, N. Y., direc-
tor, meets at Coppin State Teach*

1 •rs College, Baltimore, Md., May
I 2nd through 4th., with national di-
! rector of Bigger & Better Business,

Or. Robert ,T, Hill of the host city,
; in attendance as an observer.

The Western region, Dr. Charles
Spann of Los Angeles, Calif., di-

; rector, winds up the cotiferneces in
grand old "1,. A.", June 37th thru
•!Hh . v. ith B. A. Hester national
! . surer, a;; the fraternity's spe*

"
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FUTURE DOCTORS CONFER

«¦¦¦—

jFuture Doctors Confer
jLott Carey Baptist Official

jOver Slate Os Native Lands
WASHINGTON, D C. The j

Reverend Wendell C. Somerville. 1
Executive Secretary of the Lott Ca- I
rey Baptist Foreign Mission Con- !
vention. is seen discussing the fu- i
tore program of Titus Apoeso of j
Nigeria and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar j
Nelson of India. Both Messrs. Apoe-
so and Nelson have been the reci- j
pients of scholarship assistance
from the Lott Carey Convention j
during their undergraduate and
professional studies.

' ! They are members of the senior ;
; Medical class at Howard Universi-

ty, After their internship in the
' : United States, they will return to

| their respective countries as Medi-
cal missionaries.

According to Rev. Somerville,

the Lott Carey Convention has
provided various scholarships

i to nationals. These Foreign stii-
dent? have assisted it>
following fields of study, edit-

ration, nursing, agriculture, the
Christian Ministry. political
science, law and education.

! • Recipients have come from AfH-
| ca, China. India, Haiti and. JamaiM.
! Presently the Convention is provid-

| irig scholarships for seven foreign
i students.

In aridtion to the scholarship pro-
ject. the Lnl.t Carey Convention

! has ninety-two ‘92> foreign tmas-
I ionaries on its staff in Africa. Ln-
i dia and Haiti.

Each year the Lott Carey Con*
j vention conducts a Christian Youth
] Seminar for youth between the

: ages of 12-25. The Fifth Annual
Youth Seminar will bp held at Vir-

! ginia Union University, June 30—
J July 6, 1950.

The Lott Carey Headquarters t*
1501—11th Street, N. W., Washing-
ton, D C., and the Lott Carey New
Home ii located at 44OB—1fith St,,

j N. W . Washington, D. C.

Johnson 0. Smith University
Dramatic Guild Plans Workshop

’ CHARLOTTE The Ira Ald-
ridge Dramatic Guild of Johnson
C. Smith University is sponsoring
a Dramatic Workshop on the cam-
r>n« rtitrino1 i+ « CO!!'!‘^, !riitv Hradts

1 Week May 12 through I*l.
i Plays will be presented by eol-
i lege groups. children':- theatre,

' i young people's theatre and local
' : high schools,

i Community organizations are m-'

vited to sell tickets for the bereft!
of their organizations. Details <o’-
earning the Workshop may be o
tamed by writing to Mr. Eng Wt,

i Terry. .T,Vm,-:on C. Smith lie, :

S t.v. or by telephone, ED icon 3-7'L?
! Extension 25

The Workshop is under the r,

ership of Mr? E M Bi\ tnv 1
structor in Speech and Direct s' a:

! the Dramatic Guild.
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THIS WEEK AT CARTER’S j
ROLL-AWAY *|

Come Early One To A Customer 1

SPEC I A L !

9 x 12

LINOLEUM RUGS $3,98
CASH h CARRY

.

i

19 E. Martin St Open Friday 112 E Martin St
Phone TE 2-4163 'Til 9 P.M. Phone TE 2-7792:

11


